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Petroleum Centre Dailv Record;

has, theatre, rm ThandaTt Oca. S4

beDivine nervle.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH a

atorvlce every Sabbath at 11 A. M. end er
, r. M. Sabbath 8cboot at 12 P.M.

ale tree. A eordlal Invitation extend,
ad to all.

Bar. O. Mooat, Pastor.

VPBRSBTTERIAN CHTTHCH.
rYaaebiag at 11 Wot A. M., end IS np
lock P. M.

V
A for

Fefreleut Centra . Lodge, Wo.
vis), I.O.of O. F.

Regular meetlag algbU Friday, at
a'clook. Blgaed.

B ALL EM, M. G.
B H Kooxin, A Bee'y.

PPloe of meeting, Mala St., opposite
McCllatook Boase.

M Vt OI Hi T .
Liberty Ledge Ko. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meet avery Moaday evening at f 4 o'elook,
la Odd Felloe's Hall. Petroleum Centre,
Peiea.

A. M. Klichs-1- , M. W.
. H. MiaaiLL, B. M

I. O. of It. M.
Mlnnekannee Tribe Mo. 183, L O. R. M.

I Petroleua Centre, meets every Thursday
evenlei lo Good Templar's Ball.

Bf Coanoll ires Hibled at 1 o'clock.
II. HOWE, Seobem.

B. RETNOLDg, Chief ot Records.

flold at 1 p. m. lllj,'
by

Jot one year ago y, Oct. 141b, tbe
Rioobb came Into tbe possession of its
present publisher. As we stated In our
salutatory tbe arm or ibe paper would be

la sustain sad uphold the Interests ol Pe
troleum Centra and tbe great oil region 'or
Pennsylvania. In many things we may

bevesned wbo Is Ibsre perfeot but lo

tbe msla we are bold enough lo tblok the

olllssns will bear us out In saying we have.

Mailed at least a part of our agreement by

Aad withal, we reel like bragging a little
The question Is frequently asked us "How
do y jU publish a dally psper In Petroleum
Centre, wby, Ibe plaoe Is plsyed out!" Tbe
only answer ever made was that tbe citizens

of our town appreciated the value of a local

newspaper, and extend It a liberal support,
and always have done so, In return for

wbloh tbe Ricoap does Its "level best" to

sustain tbelr tnts rests. .
With regard to tbe

town playing oak To be sure limes ere

dull, but that Is tba prevailing complaint
everywhere. Many have followed tba ex-

citement

at
and moved away thinking to bet-

ter themselves, but Instead or lusreasing
tbelr store of filthy lucre, are mournlog over

tbe loss of tbelr greenbacks made legltlv
metely In Petroleum Centre and they sigh

In vatu over many a dry bole and tbe shad'
owy vignettes of Salmon P. 0 are oontlou
ally floating before tbelr eyes. But levity of
aside, we have not lost faith lo tba old town a
and still think Ibe prospect good for a long
lease of life. Let our olllxeM not imagine
tbe town dead, nor outsiders think lor a
moment tbe grass Is growing green In our
streets. Buob is not lbs case. We shall,
like Jesburbap ol old, wax fat and strong

when some etbsr towns we wot or will aa
swsr a description of Goldsmith's Deserted
Village. . is

We return thanks to our patrons and tbe
Itlaeae In general for the liberal support It

HWl Ql. Ben's sopwg we may tu

prosper, ana mat en, rosy witness many
more anniversaries of the Rzcoro. No
gotltm on our part lo last sentence.

Wanted To discover Ibe wiieieabonls o
that TOO, 000 barrels of oil said to have been
held In stock by tbe Reflnet's Combination,
which said slock was sure lo defeat tbe 30-d- ay

movement. A liberal reward will lie

paid for eny information leading to tbe dis
covery or said 700.008 by tbe producers ol
tbls region. Now that oil will soon reseb
$5,00 per barrel, they eaa afford lo pur-

chase an Interest In lbs 700,000 Irom Ibe
Combination.

For sale cheap A lei go quantity of pa-

per contracts for oil. Enqulr st Ibe pipe
uneomces.

siJGreet eetieatmu io Tltnsvlllel Mr.

Barley iuterviewed by a Herald reporter,

lie laughs. The Pennsylvania Transpor-tall- oa

Company bai oo certificates issued.
Mr. Harley says 0. "Nooe of Ibe patrooi a

tbe llae believe any mob absurd atoriee

I ibe preea or Oil City and tbe lower Alle-ibe- oy

are circulating, and I bare otber
matlen to attend lo, io I mint ask you to

excuse me." Mr. Harley says so. For tbe to
mnilniiiilnn of thli area! store, aee Jenkins

yeiierday'i Herald. yTp
R. E. Stokes, E , was tbe delegate from or

Ibis District lo Ibe Worklngmon'e Conven-
tion,

in

held at Oil City a day or two since. ol

An organization was effected; tbe constito-lio- n

sod by laws were read and adopted, ol

and tbe roll signed by forty members. The er

meeting adjourned to meet at Parker's Land
ln, Oct. 2Jtb.

Tbe workingmen's organization may now
considered In operatloo, and to insure II

success, every engineer, driller and pump,
should sign tbe roll. We feel sure the

worklngmen of Ibe Eieveotb District will

ool be behindhand in looking lo Ibeir Inter
est.

Tldioute, Faguudas and Triumph started
Tuesday oooo. No Injury was dooe IbeJ

wells by the suspension.

By request of Mr. Thomas Roaob. agent
Ibe Roberts Torpedo Company, we pub

lish tbe following letter:
Tittsvillh, Pa., Oct. 21.

Mr. Thomas Roaob
Dear Sir You will berealter put In Tor-

pedoes at the labeled prices. Infringements
have been mostly slopped, and for Ibis rea-
son I have decided lo put them in at former
prices. Youre, Ac,

E. A. L. Robkrtr,
Siipt. K. V. T. Co. J

Al tbe meeting of tbe Petroleum Produ- -
oer's Council, at Oil City, ibis alternoon,
lbs constitution or tbe proposed ''Petroleum
Producer's Agency" was adopted, and over
$200,000 of stock taken on the spot. Tbe
ball Is rolling. Push it ahead, boys!

Read tbe letter published el tew here, ll'al
rich, rare and racy.

The concert Ust evening was quite large-
ly attended and everything psssed off lo
good shape. Tbe duett by Mrs. Carman
and Miss Henderson wss very sweetly sang
and elicited merited applause. '

The first
part consisted or selections of sscred music

Ibe Society end Quickstep by th Rouse-vll- ls

Band, all or wblcb was very v I ren
dered. Part 2d Pilgrim Chorus, from
Lombardl, by the society; Trio Ob Rest-
less Sea, by Mrs. Carmao. frof. Bovnton
and Mr. Boyce; Sons Her Bright Smile
Haunts Me Still, by John Wsddeli; Chorus

StsrorDecending Nigbl; Male Quartette
lomisrs f arewell; Chorus from Mendelss

ohnFarewell to Ibe Forest, and tbe Sere
oaae Lome wbere my Love Lies Dreaming,

tbe Rouseville Bsod, were ail very well
executed, exhibiting a thorough course of
training and bard study on tbs part or the
Society, and proving Ibat Prof. Boyoloo, or
Meadville, ibe leaober, Is a proQoleot in Ibe
art ol music, and ibat no better man lor
lhal position could have beeo selected. We
hope the Sooiety may be Induced to give
another oonoert before long.

NOTICE.
Tbe regular meeting of tbe Producers

Association o I Ibe 11th district will be held
Ibe Grant A Wilson club room in ibis

plaoe on Saturday evening Ool. 26tb at 7
o'clock. Members and all producers, con-

tractor, managers, drillers and pumpers
are requested lo attend.

SECRETARY.
it

A Cincinnati yeulb, guided by the advice
a lortuoe-telle- recently sought to make

gltl lovejhlm by means ol eleetrioity work
ing from under the cbalr. When tbe lime
came she sprang to to, tbe air about three feel,
and.whea sbe came down she landed in ber
lover's hair and took about two baodru s
and then told . him sbe baled bits. No
match.

The wbeat crop or Maine lot this yeai
the best sbe has known for a quarter of a

century. She Is strong on bsy, too, and
therefore prepared to feed both mae and

bsaat, .

Letters from the People

Noti. The managerofthls jnnrnal. will
nut endorsing the sentiments nt contributors,
drelres to offer the widen! posaible latitude
for tree diecussioo. It Is merely stipulated
that communications shall con corn matters
oi pubiio intereM. be put in decent language
and accompanied with the names of the
writers, not for publication, bat as a guar
antes of good leiln.

Tv

For the Daily Rtcord.

HOVE. V

BT i.o onxiTitoLoor.

Gentle, innocent, eoolng doves, are gen

erally ministering lo "tbe sick sod wounded
blsoo" (see Hiawatha) of the oil region.
They are properly appreciated of course,
and whether they come In tbe guise and

putlty of a South Improvement Company,
Totpedo Monopoly, a State

Tax, a Transportation Company, or or a
Rerloers Combination, they come as Ibe
friend of tbe producer, and take bim uoder
tbsir protecting wing, while be baa merely

scratch for tbe food they fesd upon. In
mppiylog tbelr wants It Is requisite that be

lor Ibe building, and sustaining ol forty
fifty Iboussod barrels of reflulng,capaclt),
distant out or Ibe way localities, instesd
one-tbir- d that amouat at home; furnish

the funds lor brick blocks, and tbs rear end

an "Oo lo" Railroad, and give tbe own

of the former a patent as first officer to

tbe ''Oo to" aforesaid. Tbe producer
will thus have done bis wbole duty, provid
ed be submit without grumbling lo be
glycerlued, cased occasionally exploded
and patent-righte- d indeflultely, and resolve
bimaell into a detective corps lo smell out
Infringements.

Tbe original purchaser of tbe Sonth Im- -
rovement charter knowing It was a barm

leas bird, but not aware it wou d be a valua-
ble one here, transferred It lor a cunsidat'
alloc and too late learned It was a duTa
wblcb with neb pickings would lay golden

gs. As soon as the mistake was noticed
be, wltb.lwo good Samaritan assistants, de
cided upon another purchase which stiould
swoop lu Ibe right direclio i from first bands
Another bill is drawn up, tbls time lor the
preseivation of the dear people from unsafe
oil ol tbe "non explorive" color, Ibis is just
what Ibe prodoceis want to be sure. Bui,
by the way, io the Interest ol tbe common
wealth (and properwealth) we must have s
tmall state tax ot oue cent per gallon, with
a aeveoly live per, ceo t drawback in favor ol
Philadelphia, (that la, el we three,) and
alter Inepectnre, gaugeis, detectives et. al,
(especially tt. al.) take Ibeir share, from Ibe
remaining tweoty-llv- e per oeol, tbe balance
will fay tbe first iuslalmeol of the State
debt while Gabriel Is blowing bis 'horn; liul(

Ik. ... , . ihu M.iliin..ii' . .. ...

tsxed tie IriHe (from depression ol crude
aloug tbe entire line) ol two hundred thous-

and dollars per month, and everything will
be lovely.

Tbe proper winks, nods and nudges are
given to "tlx things;'' but Ibe lightuiog
Carries Ibe New lo Mary; (if aha Uvea on
Oil Creek,) an additional blaze ol excite-
ment Is added lo lb conflagration already
raging; a bait is ordered; and this ring
dove is put in its little cage until them "lei
lers" quiet down and disperse. Coo!

Tbe Pipe Lines are also philanthropists
disguised In leatbera wbo "put In a
tbumb" (or bllll and pull out a drawback
Irom the crude pie. They deal largely in
psper oil, certificates, futures and otber
tangibles Indicating "heavy" stocks on
"band" consisting now principally ol

"heavy oil aod sediment at borne, and oil
,o the "bands" of tbe Dutch at Amaurdam,
Rotterdam, and otber . profane burghs
upon wbloh tbe stock-dov- es ebarge percent-age- ,

rlpeage, leakage, storage, shortage
aud aali ether ressonableegea wbisb ibe pro
ducer serenely pays,nd holds paper, while
tbe said stockys speculate ia oil. Because
don't yousee.tbel producers are not suppos
ed to understand slocks, corners, longs,
snorts, puts, or options, and why bother
lhem about it? So nolwllbstsodlng tbe
protests of tbe Sbut-- er downs, the numerous
bank and Transportation Co. officer of tbe
city ot tbe blocks beiog a "good citizen''
aiod consequently "not having participated
In tbe late action or Ibe producers" al-

though condescending to "participate'' a
future benefits to producers arising there.
rom -- Is "governed by existing circumstan

ess" starts up bis infinitesimal Interests.
For oil Is going up, Transportation tanks
are getting riled, and oertiflaeloe are not
good for thirty days. . Cool Cool

Tbe Refiners Combination cosslitutes an
entire flock of doves of the Indescribably
simple, and Innocent sort, and daes not pro
pose that tbe producer shall be be worried
with fixing tbe price of bis own goods, he
has trouble emmgb already, wading through
mud aad grease, locating, drilling and
paying lor dry holes aod wells.
Our Combination will fix tbe price ofcrtde
,t C svelaoi, .PUujburgb, Nsw York and

other convenient points; our men and Ibey
only will buy It, at oar figures; aad thus
by sending all lb Independent refiners, out
side dealers, shippers, ' brkoere and middle
roes, lo the right about from our exclusive
feeding ground, relieve our friends
ibe producers of an Incubus and other
valuables. And tbe turtle-dov- pipe
their "reports;" tbe slookidovee take up
tbe refrain; and all tbe ring-dov- es coo io
ehorus, ibat Ibe Producers Council Is Inter
fering with private affairs, aod Ibe produc
ers lack onlty, eapltal, statnloe and brains.

True, they united, and uncoiled tba Ana-

conda so called; scotched Ibe triumvirate
tax bill; compelled a tree pip bill; nullified

a joint taiiiuad and Improvement drawback
contract; induced a slate legislature to re-

peal, and a national congress lo Investigate.

True Ibey established, and respected- - forty

day blockade, and sacrificed two or three
million In a thirty day, de-

fensive movement. True, Ibey base lolled

aod moiled, confronted aod endured hard-

ship, eiposuie aad disaster during- - five,
sevna, nine years. True, tbey have Indi-

vidually invented, Improved, eysumalliad
and advanced as the requirements of tbelr
operations suggested. Tbey have done all
Ibis, and more, but well tbey do not

tbelr own business, they cannot
trust each other; we with onr ring and com
binations of vultures no Ibat Is doves
are united, our strength is In Ibat nnin,
and us will proleot tbe Interests of the proe
ducers, and will put our heads down Into
our feathered coal pockets to laugh, Coo!
Cup! Coot Thus the doves.

fib St. Petersburg Progress goee
deeper Into Ibe paper contract systea i of Ihs
pl,e lines as follows;

Tbe reports current that the Antwerp aad
Mutual Pipe linee were --short' The fir l
some 8,000, and the latter some 20,000 bar-
rels, seem lo be gaining grouod. It ap-

pears to be tbe general Impression thai
there ha been unlet play ibat Ibe pipe
companies have been taking advantage o,
the 30 day movement and using the capital
of tbe producers. Many rumors are flying
around, calculated to Injure aue or aiher of
these two companies. There la a general
belief thai both lines will have to exeri
themselves lo lb utmost to balance tbsir
accounts.

Tbe superintendent of th Antwerp tine
called at our office and requested u to state
that ibe Antwerp line baa much moie oil la
their lank than tbey need lo meet tbelr ob
ligations, and furiber. that Ibis Una has
never at any time, speculated In oil, but n

eeveral occasions tbey have sold oil simply
lo make room lo their tanks thai tbey
might rell. ve tbe wells. We are Informed
that oo seversl occasions Ibe company
allowed deetrra to'overdraw their acoouuls
tbe whole amount overdrawo will not ex-

ceed 3,000 barrels. Beside tbls there are
cert fioites out fur son: 5,000 bsrre I rrora,
making a total or 8,000 barrels of indebted-
ness. To meet this, we are Informed tbal
Ihe company has In tank al Fiillerton, about
11,000 barrels of oil, leavlog soma 3,000 lo
their favor. Tbey lurtber stale Ibat It Is
iaipossltde to tell th exscl amount of Ibeir
Indebtedness, but it is psesible lhal Ibey
have run suort possibly 1.000 or 2,000 bar-
rels. The company declare Ibeir ability to
abow that tbey have never need one barrel
ol oil belonging lo producers to speculate oo
aad in conclusion, we wlb all wbo have
orders and want oil, to send Ibam lo Capt
Hughes, at Fullertoo, who will see that tbey
are promptly filled. W have no further
remarks to make on Ibis s.ihjoct at present,
as we have not yet been fully shown bow
tbe matter staods. i

Th blasphemous proposition of Professor
Tyndall lo establisb a prayer gauge and
thus measure tbe fall ot heavenly blessing
ss be would that or rain water baa stirred
up tbe religious world most elVetuslly.
Tbe religious oewspapsrs are full of tbe
prayer gauge discussion, while lb orthodox
pulpits make prayer tba text of their die
courses. The discussion and exci temsnt are
Intensified, we suppose, by the advent of tba
blasphemous Professor himself, wbo le now
at tbe East engaged la a lecturing course on
heat, Ac. Whether be is analyzing the fires
or Ibe lofaroal regions ws do not know.
Tbe Professor will Anally, io all probability
elucidate bis Idea of lb prayer gauge.
Ibougb'be has dona so, partially at least, In
proposing Ibat two wards of a hospital be
selected: one to be subject of persistent
prayer, tbe other abandoned solely to oidln- -

ary medical treatment, and Iben by noting
Ibe proportions of recovery to tbe two wards
determine wbelber prayer Is ol any avail or
not. Wbea tbe professor shall analyze pray-

er as dsssrlbed by Montgomery, be will show
himself a moat skilful professor.

Prayer Is Ihe burden of a sigh,.
Tbs faillogofa tear;
Th upward glancing of aa eye,.
When none but God I nesr.

Fossil remaios of some eoormou anlml
were tound Ibe otber day In Oregon. The
tusks were four feet lo diameter al Ihe base,
aod fifteen feel long. Portions of Ibe besd
bow that Ibe animal wsi two feat wlda be

tween th sye.

AtM now come another man wbo baa
discovered the means of perpetual motion. ,
This Urn ks HveeHn California, aud it
claimed that hie Invention I going lo revou
utlonlze the world aod do away with, tba

team engine.

Monday morning many of lbt Ire wsr
agalo kiodled aod active operation coo--
m eneed on a number of wells. In the alter
part of the day. In every case, the answer
given, to lb question "How does sbe open !v
wa "More gas, more oil and less water Ihia
wbeo w shut down " The report Is vers
satisfactory and every thing goes to provti
Ibat tbe wells are not lojured in Ibe least
by shutting: them down. Tbe majority of'
tbe wells are In full blast to-d-ay aod tbe p,
pssrance of Triumph Hillt I again, "all
alive." Tldioute Journal.

Th wile or a professional gaaibltr al
Omaha, lately, eeeing a needy woman beg.
g'ng, went Into ber husband's gambling On,
and raised a considerable sum ot mosey
Irom the blaokleg there assembled, which
be presented to the poor stranger.

Loral Notices.
In Underclothing of .all kinds ALUKN'R:

stock, just received, cannot he exoeiled lu
the oil region. ;ll and examine.

Sept. 21-- It

For Sale.
A desirable riding or drivine

HORSE, in Pood ordr F- n-
NJteBnw inquise at PhelpW

Mtierble Store,, opposite the Opera.
House, Petroleum Centre, Pa.

Just received al ALDBN't) a large stork
of The very best la
lowo.

For ale
13,000 lo 20.WIO reel of SECOKD-HAB-

TUBING, at from W to 36 cm. per feet.
Tbe Tubing Is In first claas order and all
ready fitted)

April 23. tt H. H. WARNER.

PNDERCLOTBJJIG; VMDEKCLOTH
1M6

Jast reoelves) al tbe JAMESTOWN'
CLOTHING oTORX, call eo4 ass

UF'GKKKbBT HAT8 at the JAMES
Town clothing stobi.

The Tie lor Brand of cigar at lb Post
Office News Room.

ajr High! flavored, le oeol Rods Wetsr
at lb Poal Oclce Newsroom. Try It,

GRANT HATS alt tbe JAMESTOWN!
CLOTHING STORE.

nATS ANB) CAPS In gteal vaitely and
In all styles,. just received kv express fmsi
Sew Toik. at Ihe JAMESTOWN CLOTU-I- NG

STORE. Call and look al then
Aogiial 2- -lt

tatTJust reoeived at Ihe JAMKSTOWN
CLOTHING STORK, a large eamrireeo
ol new aad nobby styles of MATS A CAPs)

Butler and cheese are almost Indlspensl-b- le

article of food. Properly used, Ibeyr
are nutrition and healthy; but an Inord-
inate use of either eanae indigestion snd
dyspepsia. .Owen Gaffftey's Sunday Com-

fort, Judlrlm;! ased will remove both or
there trouble

CIGARS
Lovers of good cigars will find seversl

aww brands, never h- - for introduced
in Nsis plsce, at tbe Post Office News Room
Tbey are warranted pure Havana

Nevr Goodo.
Emel Zedwicl

("LITTLE JOE.")

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

Has just relumed from Buffalo withe-comple- te

slock of

Fall and Winter Goods.

Oil been established In Petroleum Cantre for U

lb roe )eara, and has tbe oamu of

Making the Bra! Fit una Finest
Boot in Itasj oil Itcsjion.

II Is CDMtantlv receiving ordvra from ethereeo
tlous of Ibe Oil Beglona.

H eoaetantlj keeps on hand

Ready-mad- e Boots,: Shoes
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

SHOES AND GAITERS.

CAgX AND MET ft I.It.
JOlf EMEL l&WICIi.

Ian- -
IMI H

M I -- t . M .1. hr. I an nd mon
ey BostLeaa organ ni th THtJIt PUII f
LI8R1NO AND XMMI88!ON HOChn. '"
sjraar. Men stamp Tor specimen, and learn
rou mar redne vonr llvlne expanses 0 t" so 1"
eent without diminishing oomfori or luxtulaa
Plain, airaightrbnntrd tiaelnaasi not In tba 'east
"eeneattonal " 1ST lnttjri to vervhiwlv. Addio
JohnB Aldaa,Maaagsr,.4U West Jackson bueat,
Chicago, III. .

rrQAVfSEX keeps constantly
hand 8eotcb Ala and London Porjttpt
ally foe family ua.


